Cosmetic lip enlargement by means of injectable material is no new concept. Liquid silicone injection into the soft tissue ofthe human body was introduced in 1940 with the purpose of being encapsulated by the body's own connective tissue, and to remain for a prolonged time span, to fill soft tissue deficiencies permanently or for cosmetic enhancement (I). This material gained popularity for a decade, for its ease of use and for the immediate satisfactory result. It was then discontinued in the mid-70's and 80's due to the high percentage of late complications (I, 2). The use of liquid silicone as an agent for cosmetic dermal filler has been prohibited in many countries: in 1992-1993 in Italy and most European countries, and in 2010 in the United States by the Federal Drug Administration who stated that "the use of liquid silicone or silicone gel for injection has not been approved to fill wrinkles or augment tissues anywhere in the body" (3, 4) .
In other countries lip augmentation with medical grade liquid silicone is still an acceptable practice, and its use is divulgated by the current medical literature (2, 5) . Liquid silicone complications appear in the long term (after years) and consist ofmigration of the product in the soft tissues and even in the lymph nodes, onset of lumps and/or granulomatous lesion, sometimes so severe to simulate a neoplasm (6, 7) . Treatment of perioral region complications is challenging for the plastic surgeon, because of the silicone diffusion and infiltration within the subcutaneous and muscular tissues.
In this report we present six patients seeking treatment after complication due to massive injection ofliquid silicone in the upper and lower lips. The aim of this paper is to discuss the clinical presentation, the diagnostic pathway, the conservative surgical approach and alternative therapies for treatment of macrocheilitis caused by injection of silicone.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Six female patients aged 28-54 (mean 35) presented with asymmetry, massive recurrent edema, lumps, blisters and painful induration of upper and lower lip, slowly developed after lip augmentation procedure with liquid silicone injections. Two patients had undergone repeated weekly sessions of liquid silicone injections performed by a beautician six years previously, who later unsuccessfully attempted its removal by squeezing maneuvers. All others patients referred a single session of lip augmentation with medical grade liquid silicone injection performed by a physician seven to ten years before symptom onset. In all patients, clinical examination showed macrocheilia with lip dystopia and asymmetry, vermillion eversion with dyschromia. Lip function was impaired with different degrees articulation disorders, drooling in two patients. Physical examination revealed numerous subcentrimetic hard lumps within the enlarged lips and hardening of the perioral region tissues. Palpatory manoeuvres, as well as kissing or simple brushing, were referred as painful. All patients had received previous systemic corticosteroid treatment, in an attempt to reduce recurrent facial swelling episodes, with only temporary benefit.
After informed consent was obtained, all patients were studied by imaging techniques. Clinical and local examination was performed and repeated at each followup visit, whistle, kiss and drink capability was evaluated each time. Photographs were taken at each visit.
High Frequency Ultrasound (HFUS) was performed with an Hitachi H21 (Hitachi Medical Corporation, Tokyo, Japan), with a high-resolution probe 10-13MHz small parts. Ultrasound gel (Aquasonic gel 100, Parker Laboratory, Fairfield, NJ, USA) was applied on the site to explore, and a silicon gel pad (Aquaflex, Parker Laboratory, Fairfield, NJ,USA) was interposed between the probe and the skin. Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) was performed with a 1.5 Tesla superconductive unit (Sonata, Siemens, Germany) using head and neck coil. Axial and coronal TSE TI-weighted (acquisition parameters: TR: 600 ms; TE: II ms; ETL: 5) and T2weighted scans (acquisition parameters: TR: 3600 ms: TE: 108 ms; ETL: 19) were performed with a slice thickness of 3 mm. TSE T2-weighted axial scan with fat saturation were performed (acquisition parameters: TR: 3600 ms; TE: 108 ms; ETL: 19) and subsequently Turbo Inversion Recovery Magnitude (TIRM) sequences on axial plane with 3 mm slice thickness were obtained using the following acquisition parameters: TR: 9120 ms; TE: 67 ms; TI: 150 ms.
In all patients a cheiloplasty reduction procedure was performed in outpatient regime. Blocking the infraorbital and mental nerves was the anestesiologic technique of choice, so as not to cause soft tissue distortion. Vermillion mucosa and the underlying soft tissue, which was hardened and diffusely infiltrated by silicone, was excised with a customized shape according with the deformity. The specimen was then sent to pathology and was stained with standard H&E. The wound was sutured with 3/0 vicryl suture. Patients returned to the outpatient clinic for suture removal and then at follow-up visits at six-month intervals, with the longest follow-up being two years.
RESULTS
Clinical examination revealed diffuse thickening of all of the lip structures (skin, vermilion, inner mucosa) with a "gummy" texture at palpation. Two patients could not drink without drooling phenomena, and none of the six could whistle because lip thickness caused movement impairment.
HFUS demonstrated in all patients the typical silicone snowstorm pattern ( Fig. I) , giving evidence ofthe filler material nature, in absence of any product label of identification.
MRI was useful to assess silicone extension in the soft tissue, with respect to the anatomical landmarks ( Fig. 2 ). Both exams were well tolerated by the patients, without any discomfort. In all patients it was possible to reduce the lip volume with the surgical procedure. The vermilion and the orbicularis oris muscle were found thickened at surgery, because of silicone migration within the soft tissues, and it was impossible to find a cleavage plane to remove the filler entirely. A debulking procedure was then performed on all patients, removing lip bulges with elliptic excisions, ranging in size from 6 cm long /1.5cm wide for an en bloc resection along the whole lip, to a smaller size of 2.5 em to 1em for the lesser resection on halflip side only. The postoperative healing process was uneventful, with restoration to lip balance and symmetry (Table  I) . All patients were satisfied with the aesthetic result, which remained unchanged at follow-up visits. Lip continence and whistling abilities were improved in all patients. Histology (Fig. 3) shows in all specimens, the presence of diffuse foreign body istiocitosis in presence of siliconomas.
DISCUSSION
Several authors continue to propose lip augmentation procedure with liquid silicone injection of medical grade. Polydimethylsiloxane is commercialized for soft tissue augmentation. It is a large molecule consisting of repetitive SiO(CH 3 )2 monomers. The viscosity of the silicone polymer family depends on the degree of polymerization (1, 2). It is characterized by high water repellency, low surface tension, low volatility, heat stability and the ability to remain in liquid form for an unlimited period. Until the early 1990's, silicone was considered to be one of the most inert materials available in medicine, and its use in scar correction, breast augmentation or in cosmetic procedures was widespread (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) .
Liquid silicone injection, for cosmetic purposes, is now illegal in most Western countries. In the last decades, toxicity studies on animals and humans appeared in the medical literature, describing pathologic reactions to silicone injections in the soft tissues: product migration, erythema, changes in skin color and/or texture, plaques, nodules, tissue hardening, ulceration, necrosis, infection and overcorrection (1, 6, 13) . Histologic appearance of silicone consists of empty vacuolate spaces surrounded by fibrous tissue, foreign body giant cells sometimes with small silicone particles within their cytoplasm, chronic inflammatory cells and dense fibrous tissue (14) .
Lip augmentation is a popular procedure and several filler materials are currently used by dermatologists or plastic surgeons to enhance "narrow/thin" lips (13) . If full lips are currently a desirable feature, when the augmentation procedure exceeds the current conventional aesthetic parameters leading to macrocheilia, lumps, asymmetries and chronic swelling, patients may feel embarrassed and request a return to normality.
A major issue in filler augmentation complications is the impossibility to ascertain the nature of the injected product at clinical evaluation only. Often patients ignore which is the dermal filler previously used to enlarge the lip volume, having lost contact with the person who originally performed the procedure. Lip enhancement achieved by temporary filler generally vanishes in a few months, but once it is obtained with liquid silicone injection, its spontaneous reduction is impossible. Moreover, the diffusion of the liquid silicone into the skin, mucosa and muscular tissues of the lips makes its complete removal impossible without causing a secondary deformity (14, 15) .
In these circumstances, HFUS and MRI have already been proved useful examinations for assessing the presence of different dermal fillers within the soft tissues, often leading to their identification (16) (17) (18) (19) . HFUS clearly identified silicone as the filler agent in all our patients, in absence of any product label given to them at time of lip augmentation. MRI provided accurate visualization of silicone position in the full thickness of the upper and lower lip. This information was useful to plan the appropriate surgical treatment.
In literature scattered reports describe the use of pharmacological agents to treat macrocheilitis induced by silicon injection, such as local or systemic steroids and minocyclin, with partial results only (20) . Intralesional steroid injections, that can be associated to 5-florouracil to decrease secondary tissue atrophy, are more effective in granulomas than in hard nodules due to excessive implant volume (20) . Furthermore, these drugs are associated with several adverse effects: tissue atrophy and necrosis after steroids; gastrointestinal disorders, teratogenicity and photosensitivity after minocyclin; local or systemic allergic reactions after both (21, 22) .
All these reasons contraindicated medical treatment, whereas our conservative surgical approach, aiming at a debulking procedure only and meanwhile reestablishing a pleasing lip shape, improves the aesthetics as well as the impaired lip functions, with no relapse of pathology even at long term follow-up controls. Other authors reported on the efficacy of surgical reduction cheiloplasty procedures to correct persistent macrocheilia and improve lip aesthetics: in patients with Melkersson-Rosenthal syndrome (an uncommon condition characterized by a classical triad including recurrent orofacial oedema involving predominantly the lips or macrocheilitis, intermittent peripheral facial palsy and scrotal tongue) or other forms of granulomatous cheilitis in the persistent state of disease (23) .
In black patients seeking lip reduction procedures to acquire a more aesthetically balanced lip complex, a "bikini" pattern of surgical excision has been used with success (24) . In our patients a standard pattern of resection was impossible to apply: the presence of different irregularities in lip shape and in overall lip measurements required a customized resection pattern to achieve symmetry.
Moor and colI. described their approach to remove siliconoma in a series of 59 patients using single or multiple wedge excision, in association with at least two "Z" pIasties to avoid postoperative lip contracture (25) . This surgical approach caused some asymmetries at the suture line lasting up to three months, often requiring a surgical revision. In our series it was never necessary to practice these "Z" plasties, nor do we believe that it is mandatory to perfonn it at all, because the intrinsic inelasticity of the siliconeinfiltrated tissue prevent post-operative contracture.
Conservative cheiloplasty has been proved to be a safe procedure for improving both function and aesthetics of the pathologic enlarged lips after liquid silicone injection, without causing any postsurgical complication and with long term stability.
